The

brazilian
Churrascaria & Bar

Bar Menu

Something to Nibble
Pão de Queijo £4.50

Brazilian cheese puff bread with chimichurri dip (E, M)

Frango à Passarinho £6.90

Brazilian chicken wings – garlic chili sauce (M, G, So)

Camarões al Ajillo £7.80

Garlic king prawns & spicy chorizo with
soda bread (G, Cr)

“The Brazilian” Salad £8.20

Red beets, avocado, black beans & grilled goat cheese (So, M, Mu)

Bolinho de Bacalhau £7.50

Smoked salted cod with citrus lemon mayo (E, M, G, F)

Bauru Filé Mignon £8.50

Slices of grilled beef fille mignon burger with melting blue cheese,
skin on chips & pickles on the side (E, M, G, Mu)

Jackfruit Coxinhas £6.20

Brazilian croquettes with hot sauce & green mayo
(G, C, So, E)

Olives & Pickled Veg Antipasti £4.50
+ £10.50 for meat & cheese full charcuterie board
(C, G, M, N, Sul, So, Mu, Se)

Skin on Chips £3.00

+ £1.00 fully loaded with melting cheese (M)

Sweet Tooth
ULTIMATE VANILLA CRÈME BRULEE - £6.80

With crackling hard caramel on top (G, E, M)

PAVLOVA PARFAIT - £6.20

With fresh passionfruit & coconut icecream (E, M)

CHURROS WITH CINNAMON SUGAR - £6.50

With triple dips: double chocolate, berry coulis & salted caramel (N, M, G)

ROCKY ROAD CHOCOLATE
BROWNIES - £6.50

With salted caramel & vanilla icecream (G, So, E, M)

ELDERFLOWER & GIN CHEESECAKE - £7.00

With pineapple compote & biscoff crumbs (G, E, M, Sul, So)

ICE-CREAM & SORBET - £5.50

Three scoops: vanilla (E, M), chocolate (E, M),
coconut (E, M), mango, raspberry, yellow lemon
* all of the above desserts may contain nuts
Not all ingredients are listed on the menu and as it is a working commercial
kitchen, we cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens. Please inform
your server of any food allergens before placing your order
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Allergens
C
G
L
Cr

Celery E Eggs
Gluten F Fish
Lupin
So Soya
Crustaceans

M
P
N
Se

Milk
Mu Mustard
Peanuts Sul Sulphites
Nuts
Mo Molluscs
Sesame seeds

